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Introduction
Many surgical procedures designed to treat stress urinary
incontinence have been reported in the medical literature.
Approximately 11 million women in the United States suffer
from stress urinary incontinence.1 Few are treated annually. In
recent years, minimally invasive procedures have developed
with rapid recovery and minimal morbidity.2 The routes of
delivering mid-urethral slings have proliferated to include
transvaginal, suprapubic, transobturator and others. The Boston
Scientific Advantage sling system is a prepacked kit and is
designed to permit the surgeon to use small incisions with less
discomfort to the patient and earlier recovery than traditional
slings. This paper involves a retrospective review of 72 sling
procedures using Boston Scientific Advantage Mesh system.

Materials & Methods
Seventy two cases of tension 
free retropubic mid-urethral sling
placements using the Advantage
transvaginal sling system were
retrospectively reviewed. The
Advantage transvaginal sling system
consists of a delivery needle, a mesh
assembly that is comprised of dilator

tubes, a protective sleeve and a polypropylene mesh. The
blue dilator tubes slip over the introducer needle prior to

introduction and facilitate visual identification should
bladder perforation occur. The Advantage Mesh is a
polypropylene weave with the added feature of a “detanged”
or heat sealed 4cm sub-urethral portion. A small 

(2cm – 3cm) incision in the
anterior vaginal wall is made
at the mid-urethra. Furrows
are created to the left and to
the right of the urethra
heading towards the inferior
portion of the ischial ramus
on each side. The Advantage
transvaginal sling system is
assembled and introduced
into the right side. The
needle/dilator tube assembly
is passed through the Space of

Retzius while making sure to hug the back of the pubic bone
and extended abdominally. Once the needle exits the
abdomen, the dilator tube is removed and the arm of the
mesh assembly is left in place. Similar steps are performed
on the contralateral side. Once both arms of the mesh
assembly are in place, cystoscopy is performed. Once
satisfactory tension on the mesh is achieved, the centering
tab is cut and the protective sleeves are removed. The 
vaginal and abdominal incisions are then closed with
absorbable sutures. 

The Advantage System tracking up 
the back of the pubic symphysis 

slip on – off dilator tube

The Advantage System 
from Boston Scientific

ABSTRACT
Purpose. We retrospectively reviewed the long term results of the Advantage sling system in a cohort of 72 patients to assess
success. We further stratified the data to look at success in patients with previous anti-incontinence surgery, and patients with
low leak point pressures (< 20 cm H2O).

Materials and Methods. We used the Advantage sling system (Boston Scientific Corporation, Natick, MA) which is a
commercially available mid-urethral sling. The Advantage sling system features the Advantage Mesh which has a 
4cm “detanged” sub-urethral segment which helps the graft maintain its shape even under heavy loads.

Results. In 72 patients we experienced a 96% success rate with no complications. In those patients who had previous
anti-incontinence surgery, our success was 100% however in those patients with low leak point pressures our objective cure
rate was 87%.
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Between September 2004 and September 2005, 72 patients
underwent a mid-urethral sling with the Advantage® system.
Long term follow-up evaluation was performed 9-21
months after the procedure with a mean follow-up time of
16.65 months. Cure was defined objectively as no loss of
urine with a symptomatically full bladder at approximately
300cc of sterile water. Every patient was filled during her
post-op appointment in a retrograde fashion using a 14 Fr
catheter. All patients were then asked to valsalva and cough
both in the lithotomy and standing positions. Failure was
considered as a positive stress test.

Results
Objective cure rate was found on 96% (69/72) patients.
Twenty-two (31%) out of the total of 72 patients had previous
anti-incontinence surgery. Three patients (4%) had a post-
operative positive stress test and complaints of stress urinary
incontinence. All three patients had low urethral closure
pressures (< 20 cm H2O). Two patients had a repeat Advantage
sling procedure three to four weeks after the first sling.
Objective cure was achieved three months after the repeat sling
on both cases. The third patient had an approximately 80%
subjective improvement in symptoms and is currently satisfied
with her results.

Clinical Outcomes

Discussion

The Advantage sling system offers a polypropylene graft
used for midurethral slings. The delivery system has several
unique features which, in the author’s opinion, make it a
preferable product compared to other MUS offerings. The
slip on-slip off dilator tubes are designed to be easy to
engage intraoperatively and their blue color is also helpful in
identifying if bladder perforation should occur. The
centering tab allows the surgeon to apply counter force for
more accurate tensioning. The Advantage Mesh is unique in
the market in that it is the only polypropylene graft that has
a detanged sub-urethral segment. In theory, this could help
avoid erosion and facilitate healing. In addition, should the
graft undergo deformation due to stress, the sub-urethral
portion is designed to maintain its shape and hypothetically
reduce the rate of retention.

Conclusion

In our experience, the Advantage mid-urethral sling system
offers an excellent product with success rates similar to
traditional sling techniques after long-term follow up. The
Advantage delivery device is a user friendly, reproducible
method of midurethral sling placement. The Advantage
Mesh has several features which, in the authors’ opinion,
make it the graft of choice.
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or its affiliates. All rights reserved.
CAUTION: Federal Law (USA) restricts these devices to sale by or on the order of a physician.

Refer to package insert provided with the products for complete Instructions for Use, Contraindications, 
Potential Adverse Effects, Warnings and Precautions prior to using this product. 
Results from case studies are not predictive of results in other cases. Results in other cases may vary.

Area of graft with tangs for fixation

Detanged area of graft

Group N Success %

Total 69 72 96

Patient with previous anti-incontinence procedures 12 12 100

Patients with de-novo urinary urgency/frequency 0 0 0

Patients with low urethral closure pressures 
+/- urethral hypermobility

15 13 87
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